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Abstract: The present paper deals with the piscicidal and muricidal (mice killing effect) activities of latex extract
of  Euphorbia  royleana  against  freshwater  snakehead  fish,  Channa  punctatus  and  Swiss   albino  mice
Mus musculus. Calculated values of lethal concentration (LC and LC ) showed that latex extract is toxic50 90

against both the experimental animal. The toxicity of latex extract against freshwater fish, Channa punctatus
was both time and dose-dependent. But in case of mice Mus musculus, the toxicity was only dose dependant
and it was higher in comparison to fish. The results suggest that this latex should be used at lower dose level
only for therapeutic purposes and also in an infrequent manner to maintain a healthy environment.
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INTRODUCTION chemical constituents. Pharmacological investigation of

Plant-derived drugs remain an important resource, properties  and  its latex in small doses is a purgative but
especially in developing countries, to combat serious in  large  doses  it  is  acrid,  counter irritant and emetic.
diseases. Approximately 60-80% of the world’s population The  medicinal  as  well  as  the  poisonous  properties of
still relies on traditional medicines for the treatment of E. royleana latex are due to the presence of several
common illnesses [1, 2]. Plant poisons are extracted from compounds i.e. epitaraxerol, ellagic acid, euphol, taraxerol,
flowers, bark, pulp, seeds, fruits, roots, leaves and even sitosterol, m-hydroxy benzoic acid, 7-hydroxy 3,4-
the entire plant [3, 4]. These plant poisons are not for benzcoumarin, 7-methoxy-3,4-benzcoumarin, 2’,7-
man’s use but for protection of plants from external dihydroxy3,4-benzcoumarin etc. [11, 12]. Bani et al. [13]
invasion and also for productivity. According to FAO bioactivity investigations on Euphorbia royleana have
report [5], more than 60,000 plant species are used for shown anti-inflammatory, piscicidal (Tiwari and Singh,
various  purposes  all  over  the world. Approximately, 2004) and anti-acetylcholinesterase activities [14] as well
1190 pure chemical substances extracted from higher as immunosuppressive effects [15].
plants are used in medicine throughout the world [6].

Plant extracts when poisonous to fish are called MATERIALS AND METHODS
piscicides and when they possess mice killing property
are called muricidal. Such plants contain different active Collection of Plant: Euphorbia royleana (Family
ingredients known as alkaloids such as nicotine, Euphorbiaceae) was collected locally from the Botanical
pyrethrum, ryania, rotenone, coumerin, resin, akuammine, garden of D.D.U. Gorakhpur University, Gorakhpur, (U.P.),
tannins, saponins and diosgenin [7]. According to a India and identified by Prof. S.K. Singh, Plant Taxonomist,
literature survey, diterpenoids are one of the main types Department of Botany, D.D.U. Gorakhpur University,
of chemical components of Euphorbia and some of these Gorakhpur, U.P. (India) where the boucher specimen was
exhibit cytotoxic activity [8, 9] and antiviral activity [10]. deposited.

Euphorbia royleana Boiss (Euphorbiceae) is a
common thorny succulent species and is a common Tested Materials: The white, milky latex of Euphorbia
medicinal plant of India and used extensively as folk royleana  was  drained into glass tubes by cutting the
medicine. Euphorbia royleana, latex possesses bioactive stem  apices.  The  latex  was  centrifuged  at  1000 x g for

latex of this plant has high irritant and medicinal
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20 minutes to remove the resin, this resin free latex 24,  48,  72  or  96hrs  at  four  different  concentrations of
lyophilized  at - 40°C and the lyophilized powder stored E. royleana aqueous latex extract. Concentrations (w/v)
for  further  use. The freeze-dried powder was mixed with of E. royleana aqueous latex extract used for toxicity
an appropriate volume of distilled water to obtain the experiments were 50, 55, 60 and 70 mgL . Three aquaria
desired  concentration.  The  wet  weight  of  one ml latex were set up for each dose and each aquarium contains ten
of E. royleana was 1.42 gm and dry weight (lyophilized at fishes in six liter of de-chlorinated tap water. Control
- 40°C) was 0.620 gm animals were kept in similar condition without any

Dried,  resin  free,  lyophilized powdered one-gram treatment.
latex of E. royleana was dissolved in 200 ml methanol. Mortality was recorded every 24hrs throughout the
After one hour the whole solution was centrifuged at 96hrs exposure period. Fishes were considered dead if
5000xg for 25 mins at 35°C. After centrifugation the they failed to respond to vigorous poking with glass rod.
solution  was  passed through Whatman filter paper no. Dead fishes were removed from aquaria as soon as
1 (Whatman International Ltd., England). The supernatant possible in order to prevent their body decomposition.
was completely dried at 35°C temperature under pressure.
Thus, a dried solid was obtained, which was thoroughly Toxicity Tests on Experimental Animal 2: An initial test
washed  with  methanol.  The  solvent  was  removed was  done  to  determine  the  approximate   lethal  and
under reduced pressure and the soluble compound was non-lethal doses of the extract according to Turner [18].
re-crystallized to give white-yellowish crystals. Five groups of five mice each, having three replicates of

Experimental Animal Used aqueous latex extract of the plant at doses of 1200, 1500,
Experimental Animal 1: The fish Channa punctatus 1700, 2000 mg extract /kg body weight respectively was
(Bloch.) (19.50±2.50 cm in length, 50.00±4.00 gm in weight) administered    intraperitoneally,    using  tuberculin
were  collected  locally  and  acclimatized in aquarium for syringe with needle no. 26, to the animals as a single dose.
72 hrs  containing  100 L  of  de-chlorinated  tap  water. The control group was given an equal volume of water.
The  water in  the  aquaria  was  changed every 24 hrs. The animals were observed for 24 hrs for signs of toxicity
The  bioassays  were  carried  out  at specific conditions, including death and the number of dead mice was
as recommended by the American Public Health recorded and used in the calculation of the acute toxicity
Association (APHA) [16]. The measured values of pH, value (LD ).
temperature, dissolved oxygen (DO) and hardness of
water were 6.8- 7.0, 26°C, 7.2 mg/l and 41mg/CaCO RESULTS AND DISCUSSION3,

respectively.

Experimental Animal 2: Four- 6 weeks old, Swiss Toxicity experiments were performed by the method
laboratory, male albino mice Mus musculus of body of Singh and Agarwal, [17] in case of fish and in mice by
weight 37±3 gm, were used. There were a total five groups method of Tuner [18]. Toxicity data obtained from this
of experimental animals, having three replicates, each study was computed through POLO plus computer
comprising five mice. All the experimental animals were program  version  2.0 of Robertson et al. [19]. By using
housed in stainless steel cages in a room maintained at this program, lethal concentration (LC values); LCL
25±2°C with 12 hrs day/night cycle. “Gulmuhar” (Lower confidence limit) and UCL (Upper confidence limit)
(Hindustan Lever Limited, Mumbai, India) diet was the at 95% confidence limits and slope values were calculated
basal food for all the experimental animals. Drinking water through probit log analysis method. Table 1 shows the
was made available ad libitum. The animals used in the effective doses (LC values) of dried latex powder of
present study were maintained in accordance with the E. royleana for period ranging from 24hrs to 96hrs against
guidelines of the Committee for the Purpose of Control Channa punctatus. From the present study, it was clear
and Supervision of Experiments on Animals (CPCSEA), that toxicity of dried latex powder of E. royleana was time
India and approved by the Institute’s ethical committee. and dose dependent in case of fish. There was a

Toxicity Experiments exposure periods. Thus LC  of dried latex powder
Toxicity Tests on Experimental Animal 1: Toxicity decreased from 61.801 mg/l (24hrs), 58.194 mg/l (48 hrs),
experiment was performed according to the method of 55.175 mg/l (72 hrs) and 52.097 mg/l (96 hrs). On
Singh  and  Agarwal  [17].  The  fishes  were exposed for administration  of  the  extract,  behavioral  changes  were

1

each, were used in the experiments and treated with the
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The results are reported in Table 1.
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Table 1: Toxicity (LC  values) of the freeze dried latex powder extracted from E. royleana at different time intervals to the fish Channa punctatus and10,50,90

Swiss albino mice Mus musculus
Channa punctatus Mus musculus
-------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------

Exposure period Effective dose (mg/L) Slope value Effective dose  (mg/kg body weight) Slope value
24hrs LC = 48.089 (41.305-51.677) 11.763±2.425 LC = 770.4 (391.0-918.7) 8.383±2.76010 10

LC = 61.801 (58.919-65.988) LC = 1095.4 (918.6-1306.3)50 50

LC = 79.423 (72.258-98.006) LC = 1557.6 (1306.2-3069.1)90 90

48 hrs LC = 45.028 (37.314-49.002) 11.505±2.413 - -10

LC = 58.194 (55.236-61.369) -50

LC = 75.209 (69.024-91.046) -90

72 hrs LC = 41.584 (31.475-46.431) 10.434±2.419 - -10

LC = 55.175 (51.232-58.180) -50

LC = 73.210 (67.058-90.659) -90

96 hrs LC = 39.879 (29.208-44.926) 11.041±2.613 - -10

LC = 52.097 (47.175-54.963) -50

LC = 68.058 (63.268-80.980) -90

Values could not be calculated because no further mortality after 24 hrs.
There was no mortality in control groups
Mortality was determined at every 24 hrs.
Regress coefficient showed that there was significant (P<0.05) negative regression between exposure time and different LC values.
Values given in parenthesis are LCL (Lower confidence limit) and UCL (Upper confidence limit) at 95% confidence limits.

noted i.e. fishes started scratching their nostril at the E. royleana dried latex is toxic against both freshwater
bottom of aquarium and frequently came at the water fish Channa punctatus and Swiss albino mice Mus
surface for gasping air. Within 15-30 minutes, fishes tried musculus.
to escape from test aquaria. After 30 minutes, their The latex of Euphorbia royleana can be used as a
movement was slowed down, but they continue to swim potential source of piscicides as a crude preparation of
near the water surface. The fishes showed irregular, erratic the latex has sufficient time dependent piscicidal activity.
and  sometimes  jerky  movement  that  was  increased As mentioned in the results, the type of behavior
with increase in exposure period. At higher doses, after responses indicate that both tested materials were
10-12 hrs, loss of body equilibrium and hemorrhage neurotoxic, which might be active at the neuromuscular
occurred,  which  manifested  itself as reddish color in system of fish C. punctatus. Animal behavior is a
head region and finally the fishes died. In control group, nerotropically regulated phenomenon, which is mediated
there were no such changes, which mean another factors by neurotransmitter substances [20]. The stressful
other than the plant moieties were responsible for breathing behavior exhibited by fish may be a result of
alterations in behavior and mortality of fish. respiratory impairment due to effect of toxicant on the

In case of mice, the median acute toxicity value (LC ) gills.50

of dried latex powder of E. royleana were determined to Mortality caused by both tested materials showed a
be 1095.4 mg/kg body weight within 95% confidence limits significant positive correlation between dose and
(918.6-1306.3 mg/kg body weight) after 24 hrs (Table 1). mortality. It may be due to increase of extract
No further mortality was observed after 24 hrs exposure concentration in water resulted in more intakes of their
periods (Table 1). active moieties in fish body. Data also showed the

On administration of the extract, no immediate significant negative correlation between LC values and
behavioral changes were noted. The mice moved and exposure periods. The increase in mortality with increased
feeded normally. After twenty minutes, piloerection was exposure periods could be affected by several factors,
noticed and the animals become restless, some trying to which may be acting separately or jointly [21]. Stability
escape through the holes in the cages. The animals did (life span) of active moieties in environment and their
not vomit, neither was there ptosis. The animals that detoxification rate in animal body also alters the mortality
received higher doses went into convulsions and dried in and exposure periods, relationship [22, 23]. Statistical
hyperextension. analysis of the data on toxicity brings out several

The  mortality  of  the  fish and mice was chosen as important points. The X  test for goodness of fit
the  measurable  factor to determine the toxicity of the (heterogeneity) demonstrated that the mortality counts
plant  latex  extracts.  It  is  evident  from  the  results that were not found to be significantly heterogeneous and
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other variables, e.g. resistance etc. do not significantly without  studies  on  their  structure activity relationship
affect the LC values  as these were found to lie within the on  non-target  organisms.  It  could  be   concluded  that,

95% confidence limits. The steepness of the slope line E. royleana contains various bioactive compounds
indicates that there is a large increase in the mortality of including such with strong cytotoxic activity and could be
fish with a relatively small increase in the concentration of recommended as a plant of phytopharmaceutical
the toxicant. The slope is, thus, an index of the importance.
susceptibility of the target animal to the pesticides used. Finally the aqueous latex extract possesses
A steep slope is also indicative of rapid absorption and significant anti-inflammatory effects at the doses
onset of effects. Even though the slope alone is not a investigated.  This  support  the traditional use of this
very  reliable  indicator  of  the toxicological mechanism, plant in some inflammatory conditions should avoided.
yet it is a useful parameter for such a study. Since the LC Deep  studies  are needed to know the exact mechanisms
values of the lattices of E. royleana lay within the 95% of action responsible for the anti-inflammatory activities
confidence limits, it is obvious that in replicate tests of of E.  royleana  latex  extract.  In view of increasing
random samples, the concentration response lines would toxicity  of  latex  with  increase in the exposure level as
fall within the same range [24]. well  as  exposure  duration,  its  therapeutic  use as an

Tiwari et al. [12] isolated a compound known as anti-inflammatory agent must be recommended at lower
cycloart-24-en-3 -ol from latex of E. royleana which have dose level and with infrequent application.
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